


This BoLk is printed for the purpose of assisting
Engine Cleaners to ga,in a knowledge conceraing certain
'of the duties. requircd of Fiiemen,

. 'Every Cleaner bbf,ore bbing allowed out as a Firernan
\will be dubjected to in examination on the Rules and

Signals, and on Questions I to 66 herein, and after
cimpleting 2295 hours fuing, will, in addition to re-
e$minatiop in the above, require to pass an examination
in ouestions 66 to ll{}^
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PBE}.ACE

A. .C. AIiLSTON; '
, Chief Mechanical Engineer.
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PRACTICAL QUESTIONS oN THE Loco- Ii

MOTIVE AND VESTINGHoUSE BRAKE . |]

THAT ENGINE CLEANERS ''(/ILL BE RE- 'I:J
QUIRED TO KNOW BEFORE BEING AL. S
LOWED TO ACT AS FIREMEN. f. Ii

I
I

I. Q. What is the general form of a Locomotive I
Boiler l 

ril
A. The front portion of a locomotive boiler is lH

cylindrical and is known as the barrel. The back portion, lfi
which contains the firebox, is rectangular in shape with I
a flar or cuned rop. The tubes go from the-frebox i[
through the barrel io the srnokeboi which is attached \|
lo the front of rhe barrel. I

2. Q. What is the form of a firebox ? t
IA. The firebox is rectangular in form with ao I

inner shell, In the majority of cases this inner shell i" l
made of copper, but in some cases the inner shell is made I
of steel, and in such cases the boilers are known as Al1- {
Steel boilers. The space betwcen the inner and outer I
shell is known as the steam and rvater space,^and in 

torder to prevent collapse owir,g to the pressure of steam, 
I

the_ plares o{ the inner ,and outcr shells are attached to 
1each other by ncans of stays, which are usually about l

four inches apart. Stays are located in the sides and also I

in the crown of the lirebox. Cross stays are also pro- l
vided and these run through the steam ipacc from iach I
side of the outer shell- 

I
3. Q. What are the uses of tubes ? j

A. The tubes connect the firebox with the smole- 1

box, and carrl away the hot gases from rhe fire. Har- |
ing a large heating surface, and being surrounded I
by the water inside the boiler, the heat of the gases is .;
quickly given up to the water, and thus helps to generate isteam. They also act as stays for the tube plates. 

i
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.' 4, Q. What is the object in rnaking thc exhaust
. steam pass through the chimney ?

A. To provide the draught necessaly for com-
bustion.

5. Q. Explain how the exhaust provides this
clraught.

A. The steam exhausting up the chimney draws
the gases from the smokebox, creating a partial vacuum
ia the smokebox. When this takes place the atmosphcric
pressure forces the air through the fire bars, thus pro-
viding the draught.

6. Q. What is it that, in conjunction with the fuel,
makes the fire burn ?

A. Oxlgen.-

?, Q. Where does oxygen .come from ?

A. The atmosphere.

8. Q. Is it necessary for a gleat quantity of air to go
through the grate to make the fire burn properly I

A. Yes.

1r. Q. Why I

A. Because oxygen forms only one-fifth of the
total volume of the irtmosphere, consequently a large
quantity of air has to go.through thc giate in order to
get enough oxygen to make the fire burn properly.

10. Q. What occurs when coal is placed on the
fire I

A. -?b produce heat in a locomotive firebox,
three conditions are necessary, viz.-(a) Proper supply
of fuel; (6) Sufficient quantitv of air, and (c) The air
and fuel must be brought together at a temperature at
which they will burn.

Coal is composed of carbon, volatile matter and ash.
When coal is blaced on the fire the volatile matter or
qases are driven ofi. Both the carbon and the.gases will
6urn if supplied with sufficient air at the igniting. tem-
Perature,

,t.

With the three 
"on.ti,lo,'r"ot 

fuel. air errd proper tem-
perature present, burring rrill al$a\s l;rke place, and due
to a chcnrical chrnge during the process of burning. thc
fuel will disappcar with the exceftion of the ash and
dirt which remain on the grate.

li. Q. What is black smoke i

A. A mixture of various gases and carbon.
The carbon is the black part and once formed will not
DUrn.

12, Q. Explain how black smoke can be prevented.

A. The carbon of the coal is released when a
fresh fire is put on and if, at the moment of release, it
can be mixed rvith the proper quantity of air and kept
at a sufficiently high tempcrature, it will ignite and burn.
The best preventative is to fire " tight," that is, to supply
a small quantity of fuel at a time and maintain a biight
even fire.

13. Q. How clo you make up a fire ?

A. Great care must be exercised in building up
the fire to ensure a good supply of steam on the journey.
A great deal depends upon the first layer of coal being
'well burnt through, as to add coal to a fire that is black
on the top is to coult trouble on the journey. When
the coal already put in the firebox is but:nt through mole
should be added and the fire should thus be gradually
built up until there is a sufficient body of it, thickest in
the back corners and under the door.

f4. Q. Why is it, if you have a thin 6re, and a hole
is made in it, steam will fall at once ?

A. The air is cold and passes through the hole
in the fire direct through the fitebox to the tubes, cooling
the firebox and tubes and causing a fall in temperature.
In order to oroduce the best results thc air must be
thoroughly mixed with the gases given ofi by the incan-
descent fuel.
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t5. Q. What is the efiect on the fire of a small cap
on the blast pipe ?

A. It would cause a very fierce draught and tear
holes in a thin fire.

16. Q. What would you do then ?

A. Carry a heavier fire.

17. Q. What is the use of a baffie plate ?

. . A. To plevent the cold air impinging on the
tube plate rvhen the fire door is open and tJasiist com_
bustion by directing the air ro rhi top of rhc fire.

18. Q. What are the purposes of the brick arch in
a locomotive firebox ?

A. To prevcnt cold air passing (lireclv on to
the tube plate. lt lengthens rhe journly of the gases
Irom lne hre to the tubes and so promotes better com_
bustion. It also acts to some extent as a spark arrester.

X 19. Q. What is the use of the damper ?

To regulate the quantity of air passing
rnrousn the trre -

-10. -Q. What would you do to prevent black smoke
when the engine is rolling rvith steam shut off ?

A. Put on a slightly hravier 6re in sufficient time
before shutting ofi so ihai rhe fuel u-ill have besun to
burn and thus not give ofi black smoke when the iuoolv
of air is reduced. If the engine is shut off un"*p."tLhli
at any place where it is desired to prevent smolie. ooen
the fir.e door, or slightly start the blorver, which ir.ill
generalry prevent lt.

2I. Q. What is the effect of opening the fire door
u'hen the engine is at work I

A.- Opening the fire door slightly allows air to
enter the firebox above the fire and the oxyqen of the air
mixing rvith the gases released from the 

-fi-re 
results in

their_complete combustion, and rhis prevents the emission
of black smoke which is unconsumed carbon going to
rvaste through the chimney.

' 'i'

The amount of door opening which is necessary varies

*itrr ii" ""i"t" 
or ttt" tGl, u [useorr" coal such as Mait-

land. requiring more door opening than a less gaseous

coal such as S-tate Mine. Generally speaking' the-do.or

should bc lcft in lhe lowest notch and lhen gradually
closed as the volume o[ hlack smoke dimioishes untrl the

door is in the last notch.
Leavinq the door wide open affects the draught through

the 6rebix itself, and instead of all the air- passtng

through the burning fuel. a large quantity-of.air passes

lhroueh the 6re door and thence through the nreDox

direct"to thc tubes, cooling down the gases- and also

cooling down the tuhes, and in this way the ethcrenci ol

the boller is decreased. In addition, the cold arr.slrlKrng
the tubes is likely to cause the tubes to leak' lne
piucti." of lcaving-the 6rr door open should be avoided'
iherefore, as much as Fossible.

22. Q. What should be the condition of the fire on

irriving at a station where a stop is made ?

A. Bright and clear' so that little smoke rvill
issue from the chimneY.

23. Q. What should be avoided before arriving at a
station whele a stop is to be made ?

. A. (i) Avoid putting on a green fire just before
a srop.

(ii) As far as possible avoid all duties that' will distrait attention from the signals
and the track.

24. Q. What should be the condition of the fire
rvhen the engine tops the summit of a long grade I

A. The same as for a station stoP.

25. Q. What is an injector I
A. A device for feeding the boiler with water'

26. Q. Explain the principle of the injector.

A. There are numerous forms of injectors in
use, but they are all developments of the arrangemeot of
parts shorvn in the illustration'

l\
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- Sleam ar a higlr velocity passes froro the boiler illto
tlre 1ube,-{, and striking the feed s.:rter at B is irself
conoenseo. tt, howe\.er, ,mprrts a mornentum to the
water and.scnds tr rushing alorrg the delir-ery pipe Ewrth suthclent lorce to raise rhc check value aqaiirsi the
boiler pressure and pass inlo rhe boiler. ,f. tl'" 

"u.r""ior water coutd not at olrce bc srarted into rapid motion
agalnst th(. constalt pressure c,n the cheek valvr, an
olerl,jow (,pening is -protidetl in rhe injector thrr.ruqh
\4nrcn rhc waler carr flow unchecked until the necessaiv
n)omenturn is obtained, rvhen the overflow is closed. Ii
a rrrtlng lnjector the parts are so designed that, in startins.
a Jet.ot steam.passes through the combirring Lube B it
sumcrrnt veloctly to cleate a \ acuum in the water chamber,\, arrd the rlater rs clrawn rnto this place from the feed
pipe.as if.by the suction of a pump i the sream jet then
srr!{lng tne water statts rt lnto motion. If too much
stean_r is_admitted for the quanlit). of trater passing, air\\'tll be drawn in through the trverflorv opening, mixing
\rlrD rne rvater and reduclng rts compacrness, rvhilc somi
unconde.nsctl. steam rvjll pass through wiLh ihe uater.
I llts \{ t reduce the force ot impact of the feetl water

upon the check valve, and rrhen ii.becomes so light thai
thc momentum of the feed water is no greater iian the
boiler_ pressure on the check valve, the i,"t", *iii 1.""i
an,l discharge through the overflorr, On the other hand,lrrten Ihe quantlty ot water supplied is too great for the
sream. parr !r't escape througll the overflow.

7

27. Q. Explain horv much water should be carried
in a boiler.

A. Sumcient vater should be carried to cover the
crown of the firebox and the front end of the tubes on
" up " qrades and to cover the crown of the firebox on
" down-" grades. Gencrrlly speaking. hali I glrss shoultl
be shorving on " down grades and three-quarters of a

glass on " up " grades.

" N," " S " aud " X " class boilers are so designed
that when running on a lcvel track efficient lvorking is
obtained nith half a glass of rvater.

It must be nppreciated that the \'!ater lelel is afiected
by chanqes in giCdient. rising in the glass whetr the enginc
is on a iisi"g gradient anrl falling rvhcn the cngitte is otr
a falling gradient.

Under no circumstanccs must the vater be out of sight
ai thc bottonr of the grrruc glass

28. Q. Can too much water be carried ?

A. Ycs. 'Ihe carrying of too high a rvater level
is harmful as priming is likely to take place resulting irr
Natcr heing carried ovcr to the cylinders, lnd for this
reason the lvater must not be allor.red to get out of siqlrt
at the top of thc glrss. \\'ater in rh, cylinders may resull
in-damage to the tylirrders, cllinder covers or pistons.

On supcrheatcr engincs rvaler uould be carried over
to rhe eliments and this rlould result in a rrduction of
the tenperature of the stcam.

The lubrication on thc cylinder rvalls arcl valve laces
rl'ould be washed ofi and excessivc internal friction result,
rvhich in turn causes greater wear on the rings and rvalls
of the cylinder and vallc chambers

These harmful effects would also result in an increasc
in the amount of coal and water used.

With " N," " S "ard " X "class boilers,considerablc
damaqc may be done to hoilers by improper handling of
rhe feed uiter, and to grrard ag:rinst this, thc follorling
instructions must be rigidly carried out:-

(i) On level tracks the rvater in the boiler
should not be nore than half a glass.
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(ii) When on a rising grade of I in 50, the
level of the water should be about $ of
a glass. With an " N " class engine on
a rising grade of I in 40, the level of
water should be about at the top of the
glass.

(iii) When on a falling grade of I iu 50, the
level of the water should be about I in.
from the bottom. With an " N " class
ol a falling grade of I in 40, the level
should be about I in. from the bottom
of the glass.

' 29. Q. (a) What is a fusible plug and llhat is its
use ? (6) Horv many plugs are fitted ?

A. (a) A fusible plug is a gun metal plug with
a hole in the certre filled with lead, the lead being re-
neoed periodically, and is fitted in the crown of the 6re-
box. So long as there is water over the plug, it is kept at a
low temperature, but if the water docs qot cover the
crorvn of the firebox, the heat in the firebox rvill melt
the lead and steam and water $'ill be permitted to pass
throuqh thL plug to lhe fire and gire $arning lhal the
\Later is roo lori and the fire musr be draun. These
grlugs are therefore supplied as safeguards against a

po..ihle boiler explosion and Lurning oI cror|n she<ls'otr
i.corrrrt ol shortrrrss nf \\ater. The lead in thc plugs
shouid be renewed at every periodical Boiler Exarnina-
tion. (D) Two fusible plugs are fitted, one towards the
front of the firebox crown plate jr.rst above the brick arch
anri the other towards the back of the firebox crowu
plate.

30. Q. Why is it necessary that a locorrotive boiler
slrould sland as long as possiLle before uashing out is

conrrncnccd I Explain also tlrc uttention uhich must Lc
paid to a boilcr before- commencing either a hot wash out
or alr emefgency wash out.

A. In order to prevent straining of plates by rapid
cooiinA and consequent unequal contraction every boiler
beinq 

"washed out must (if hot rvater is not available and
time-rvill permit) be allowed to sta[d until the water in

0

the boiler is cold. Thc blou ofi cock must then. be

"""".J ""a the cot,,"t ptugs in thr front of the firebox

;;;;;;i ";t 
ih" boil"i e-mptied after which washing

""i'-"- U. carried out in ihe manner set out iq the

answer to Question 31.

(a) Hot Washouts with Hot Water Engines'
A. unv D.po, rvhere facilities for rvashing out with .r

hot *ater enqirte are provided, lhe engrne need no!

stand until rh; boiler is cool, but the lollo\\'rng lnstruc-

tions mLlst he carried out : -The injcctors.must bc put on

and the boiler filled up as high as posstble l hc sleanr

rrressLrre must be reduced to zero by allo'wlng.tne steam

in 
"r.uo" 

lhrouqh lhe injector steam talve (\ir'lllr r'\naust
lniectois the R.H. water valve on lhe tender must nrst

#"t;;;;i';fit. The iet o' blower must not be used

;;d*;; cir!.,-"tutt.e". for the purpose of reduciog the

stea,n Dris"urc. When rlre steam pressure rs zero tne top

rvashing out plug must thcn be removed and the nozzle

;i;h" i;;" tioi ,tt" hot water engitrc inserted' efter

*h;"h *""t ine out rnay proceed ;n the mannt'r set out

i;'iit; ";*";ti" Question 3l The boiler must not be

bio.".t dot*n for the purpose of washing out'

(tr) Hot Washouts with Hot lgater Plant'
i Hot Water I'lant is provided at Geelong for the

r;*o* "f *urhing out and refilling boilcrs , In tlris

iu"d "ft"t thc 6re his 5"' n fl13r'vn the st{ xln and tne not

;;;;;;;; iro*" r'o- the locomotive boiler through the

Ufow ofi 
"ock 

to the $'ashout tanks When the contents

li*"" itii* ft", " bcen Ji"charged the blorv .ofl. 
cock .is

closed ancl the flexihle hose disconnecled xnd Placeo rn

,h;;; ;.;i ;"i hol" lo.u'"d in the ba'l J'lare of the

ir"if*.' ii"i *"t"r then is obtained from the hot water

pl!.nt and rrashing out proceeds in lhe manner set orlt ln

ih. uns.u"t to Question 3I

(c) EmergencY Vashouts-Cold'
#han ur, engine is under steam and it is necessary'

i. ;;;;'"i ;;;is;nc1. to wash orrt thq boiler and light

uD the cngine in or.ler to take uP sPeclal runnrng xno

hlt water is not available. the followrng Procedure musr

be adoptecl :-

J
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(c) Supervisioi,
..O, togg. Depots, and rvhenever possible, the boiler,

ff I"iJiilill{""J*i:i::'i:?ft"i"n* j#:i|",'i:ffi i}f
:1"'X:j';1"? 3:#'#l"oX?]".,iaces 

around th" n.Jo]t

1t

r. (d) Precautions to be taken before Washing Out.
Before washins out is commelcecl, the lvasher out must

see that the ReJulator is closed and the Release Cocks
are open. The -Big Ends, Side Rod Bushes, and Driving
and Trailine Axle- Boxes must bc covered with a bag

or oiece of iaroaulin. The Rubber Hose or other pro-
tective dcvices must also be placed in position.

(e) Removal of lfashout Plugs.
'Ihe washout plugs which must be removed on the

occasion of each washout and through which washing
out must be carried out are indicated belorv:-

AT DACII IVASHOUT.

Arch Tubc Caps, X'ront and
Baclr

Fircbox Plugs in cab-
Bacl< Platc CoIneIs, Upper

Ba,ck Ptate Corners, Lowcr ..

Back Plaie Centre, Uppet...

Backplate Ccntre, Lowcr . .

X'ircbox Crcwu Plugs

Locrtion o{ Nashout
Plug.

Level
Shoutiler Plugs

Rernovccl ... Not fittcd

Other Classes.

Removod on "D" and
" Y " ClasE

R€moved ("E" and
"Y" Class excopted)

I-icmoved or " D4," "n"
and "Y"

Removed ("D4," "n"
a,nd "Y" excepted)

nemoved
Itemovod

Not fittcd

Removed

Scc operaiior No. 4
Boilds other ttran "S"
and "X"

Not litied
Removed
Removcd
Iicmoved
ltcmovcd where frtted
Iienloved

" X " Cli,ss Engincs nt Geclong &t every

' S an'l X cla.s Eng;n.. nl or["r ]u'
cations a,t everY AB Exam.

Oombustion Chambe Plues
Side lvater Sp:',ce Plugs ..
Throat Plete PlugB
tr'ront Comcr Plugs
Boilcr Barrel Bottom Plugs
Smoke Box Tube Plate Plugs

Remol'ed

Removed

Not litted

Not fitted

Removed
Renoved

Remov(!l

Not fihtc{l

Removed
Removcrl
Not littcd
liemoved
Iiemoved
Removed



(f) Internal 
"*"*ro",a-o 

of Arch Tubes,

Class engiqes, located at Seymour and
" X " Class engines located at North Melbourne, the
Arch Tube caps must be removed on the occasion of
each 3,000 miles AB Examination.

On " X " Class engines located at Geelong, the Arch
Tube Caps must be removed at each AB Examination,
and also on the occasion of each washout intervening
bet\1'een the AB Examiqations.

After the Arch Tube Caps have been removed, an
inspection of the interior of;ach tube must be made by
a boilermaker for signs of bulging, denting, or pitting.

(g) Use of Rotary Cleaner.

The Rotary Cleaner must be regularly used in each
Arch Tube at each 9,000 miles ABC Examination.

The Rotary Cleaner must also be used at intervening
examinations if the condition of the interior of the tubes
in regard to the plesence of scale demands it.

In orde! to avoid damage to the cleanelwhen it is
being used, care must be taken to see that the rotary
portion of the cleaner always remains within the tubes.
The Rotary Cleaner must be used before washing out
is commenced.

After the Arch Tubes hale been cleaned out. an
inspection of rhe interior of the tubes must be made by
a Boilermaker in order to see that the work has been
properly carried out. Inspection should also be made
by the Officer-in-Charge whenever possible.

(h) Washing Out Nozzles,

The nozzles, which are to be used for washing out
purposes, are as follow:-

No. of
Nozzlc. lVhcrr: Uscd

W:rshinq rlorvn lrirebox crownE;
hack ;f Sm(n(,box tube Plate and
bottom of trLlx's from Smokebox ;

Boilcr Brrrcls
$rashins out hack Nater spaces i

Firehi,lc rirrg (ToP and Bottom);
Combrtsiiotr Cha,nbels : side Feter
spaccs ; front Nater sPace at
'I}r,,rt, Pl,rtc

Sirlo rvator srrrrces I Crown o{ Fire'
box: FilliDA uP boiler

Boiler l,rrrcl irom Plug holes at
bottom of boiler tarrel 'N"' "S"
and "X" cloRs engines

Back Col.ncre "D4" ongincs

Boiler l]rfrcl from Smokebox end if
borrcl is tou d to be blocked uP

Boilcr llancl from Smokebox. Im'
oror.d Srnotebor Eneines. To bc
irsetl il No. I Nozzlc cannot be used

r\o. l

No. 2

No.3

No8. !t

No. 6

No. 7

No. 8

In order to wash down as large an area as possible,
the Bent Nozzles, Nos. I and 2, must be-given.a rotary
movement and at the same time tnoved slowly DacK-

wards and forwards.
A mark has been provided on the screwed potion of

the Bent Nozzles in order to indicate the direction of the
flow of water,

(j) Use of Brass Rod for Removing Scale'

A Brass Rod must be used in the front firebox corner
plug holes for the Purpose of removing scale and sludge'

At everv " B " examination the Boilermaker making the
Boiler eximination musl work the Long Brass Rod,
which is specially provided for thc PurPosc, through the
bottom washout plig holes in the smokcbox tube Plate'

This must be done in order to ensure that there is no
accumulation of scale and sludge in the bartel, particu-
larly about the throat stays to the firebox tube plate'

Lon,{ Bont, Nozzlc 5 lt. I

o-iu. lons, onglc ot 
I

beld :]0 dos l

I

Short Bcnt Noz? le ..1

I

Short Strnisht Nozzle, I
It. {i in. long

li. rDd L.H. Boiler Bar'
rct Nozzlc, 5 ft. 6 in.
long

isDocirlt Bont Nozzle r3
in. long, ongle of bend
S0 dcg., bcnd '1 in. long

Long Stroight Nozzlo 10
ft. 0 in. loDg

Doublc Bcnt



(k) Method to be Adopted.
The method to be adopted in washing out and the sequence of operations are as follow;-

..S" AND.'X" CLASS BOILERS,

Oper&tion
No. Meihod ol lVashing Out.

Firebox-From Inside Cab-
Firebo)i cro$n ... L"ng lJ.r'r lrrozzl". N-. The nozzle must be inseft€d ir ca,ch of the v'ashout plug holes

located in the back pl&tc at the ffrebox cro*ar ]evei, end the
scale and sludge vashed to\'-r,rds th€ side water spaces

The nozzle must bc inscrtcd in each of the arch tube cap boles
and the vatet directed on io thlJ toD o{ the lirehole rine.
The frebox croivn ptug holes must be used {or the purpose-i{
thc washout is one not requiring arch tube cap removals

The nozzle must bc inEerted in each o{ the upper a d lower
corner plug holes a,nd the strcam of $'a,ter played across the
back va,ter spacc towards the opposiie side, and a,lso tova,rdg
tLe bottom of the firehole ring

The nozzle must bc inserted inALLof the dug boles above the
hand rail, commencing ftom that nee,rest to the cab and
vorking towards the smohebox, end thc va,ter played on to
the cro$n of the fircbox towards the opposite sidc

Top ol Fireholo
Iiirrg

Bottom of Fire-
hole Ring a,nd
Rack Watcr
Space

Short Bent Nozzlc, No.
2

Sho Bcnt Nozzlc, No.
2

Firebox-Fron Outside Cab-
lirebox Crorvn ...1 Short Straight Nozzle,

I No.3
I

I

"8" At{D "X" GLASS BOILERS-cont'irued.

OperatioD
No.

Top of Sidc Wa.ter

Side Wa,ter Spaces

Combusiion Chd,m'

Tubcslrom SmoLe-

Short Bent
No. 2

Short Bent
No.2

LoDg llent
No. 1

Short
No. 2

Nozzle,

Nozzle,

Nozzle,

Nozzlc.

Bent

I{ethod of Washing Out.

Th€ nozzlc ust, bc inserted ir each of thc phE holcs, and ir
the samc ordcr a,s laid dou'n in opcration No. 4. Carc must
bc t:rkcr to sec that tho strc&m of rla,ter is scnt, in a down-

Tho nozzle must be inserted ii] the side {a,tcr spa.ce plug hole
situat€d at about footplete level ard the vat€r ph,yed in a
directions

The nozzle must be inserted in the piug hole $-hich is loca,tcd
in the barrel 6, littlo in frcnt of thc throat plaio and towards
iho bottom of thc boiler. Caro mnst bc ta,ken to see tbat
the water is playcd tu a,ll directions

'llhc nozzlc must bc insertcd in €ach oI the s okebox $ashout
plug holes. The nozzle must, be moved slor.iy backvards
and forwa,rds, arrd also givcn a .ombinod rotary a,nd side
movcment lor thc purposc of ctoaning out as lalge fl,n arca,
i's t)os..r D,.

Fircbox-Ftom Oulside oab-continufd



01tr88 BOILERS-r,ontntLLed.

Short Strright N.rzzle,
No. :i

Short, Struight Nozzl.,
No. :l

Boiler B&rrel Nozzl$,
Nos. 4 s,nd 5

,{rcb l'ubes

Side Woter Spsces
Irom C&b

Repl&ceruert of
Plugs .rxd Fill-
rng rp

Boiler Barrel

Nozzle to b(
Used

SectioD oI
Boiler.

Op€rotion
No. Metho(l ol $I&shing Out.

manner iirdieekd in clause r-ir in olLler to seo that rbe Btrrrel =

The nozzlc vith the outlet lacirg to$'ards the fircbox must be
in8erted in €&ch oI thc Dlue holes located {,i the bottom of
thc boilpr brrraj. commcnci;g with th. plug hole ncarest tbe
smokebox and working tonar,ls the fir;boi. The screwed
el|d o{ thc nozzle must be given es much forc end a,ft Eove-
mont &s possible- The long Brass Rod must be used in the
manner indicated in clau8e (j) in orcler to seo that tLe Borrel

Before the wosLine out of the rrch tubes in conmenced the
front &rch tub€ ceps must bo replnced. The nozzle musi
bc insertcd nr erch ol the arch tub.s und tho tul)es thoroughly
cleDned out

Th(, nozzlo must be iDsert€d in e&ch of thr lower corner plug
holes in Uro back plaic, &nd any scale or shdge washed for-
wa,rd towards the lroDt coln€r phrg holes

Aflcr the boilor has benn rvashtd out in the monlrer l:rrd Jo\r'r
above, the \rashout a.nd back arch tub€ plugs must be re-
pl&ced atrd tight€ned up, &nd tho boiler filled to hall u gl*s
of wBter by meall! of the Short Stuight Nozzl€, No. 3

o
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S0ction ol
Boiler.

Iop of firehole
liirrg

Ilottom of Firehole
Iiing and Back

Top of Side lVater
Spaces

Sidc Water Spru:s

Barrcl iijld Tubes
lrom Smokcbox
DDd

lbilsl llrr( l

Slocked rLp

Long Bcnt \-ozzle,
No. I

BOILERS, OTIIER rHAil "8" AltD "X" ClA88-continued.

Mcthod of lvdshi g Out.

lnside C8i-
lllhc nozzle must be imerted in each of thc lrtlshout plug holes

locrted iII the back plate nt tho ffrebo\ crown lel'el and th.:
scale lllrd sludge vashed iorva:ds the side vatcr spaces.

On "A1," "A2," "D1," "t2" and "D4" bo;Ielr the long
nozzle, No. I, cannot bo irsed in tho cror{n plug holes orviDg
to the cenhes oI these plu€! holes being on a lev€l with th{l
firebox crorvn, therefore, on "Al" tind "A2" boilers tho
croNn rnust be washed down by inserting the lo g bent
nozzle, No. 1, in both the R. and L. band filler plug holes'
and on "D1," "D2" and "D4" boiters the ffller plug hote
must be llsed {or the sflme !tlrPos('.

Tho nozzlo rrtusii be inse.ted h each of the \\'trshoui ptug ]roles
localcd in Ihc br, k plat, "l lbc fir.l,o\,'o$r l"tol ' 'd 1h"
$cr.r phyed orr tolh. rop ,l Ilr' 6reholo ril e.

Sho.i B0nt
No. 2

Short Beni
No.9

Nozzle,

Nozzle, The nozzle must be inserted in each o{ the buok cornel plug
holes and the wa.ter played acloss the back $ater spaco
towards thc opposite side, and also to$ords the bottom o{
the fire-hole rine. The nozzle must :Ilso be uscd in the centr(r
ba.k plerc plut hole. Thc Lshing our ol tbic !orlior o1

thc b;ihr ;1s,r" be "arricd our rhrougb rho uppei ra'h"ui
ulus hote or Lhusr boiler. sr.h rs E and "Y $hi.h ar'
frtdd 1Yilh an upDer and lover back corner and ccntre plug
on account of th:tfootplate interlering llith the removal and

BO|LERS, OTHER THA ..8 A]{D .X ' CLA8S-continued.

Method of Washing Out.

Fiiebox-Fron Oulside Cab-
Fircbox Cro\r'n ...1 Short Straisht lShort Straight Nozzle,

use oI the lover

The nozzlc must be ins€dcd in €ach of the plug holes tocatcd
at the Hand Rail level, and thc rroter played on to ihe crown
oI thc ffrebox to}ards thc oplosite side. tf difiicr ty in
rcgard to the ortrv of the rozzle is cxperienced owing to
lbF8F pl'rqs bricu ,lirorrly oppo.ir. thp band rril. rho ptug.
.i1,ralc,l aLo!. rho hrn,l rail on lbe:bould,.r of rhF fircbo\

Thc short bcni nozzlc Dust tx) insortcd ir €ach of thc Diue
holcs indicated under opcration No. 4, and thc stream of wi,tei
playcd in ail dircctions, pafticulartv ton-a,rds the smot<ebox.

Th, 'rozzl, rnust un irs, rr, d in ,lF siLI. $dror "ra.. pluq h.t.
Filuarpd ar rb,,,r' roo ptaie l"v.l. rnd rh" r'rtcr.plo.i.d-iI att

Thc nozzle must be inserted in each o{ thc smokebon rashou6
I}hrg hnlFF. Tre nozzo rou"r bc gi!prr a ,ombinpJ Inr.lr\
rnJ rirle moverr"nt. lt No. | \;z:/lc,rnnor tre u..d o;
1lor,..rein.. fi1re,l $iil impru\'Fd smo\"box"-, lhcn rb.
l,o!bl" B.'1 \o//l^. \u. s. m,r-r bn ,,r.d. Th^ lung Lirass
Rod must bc llsed in the manner indicated in clausa (j) in
ordcr to sec that thc Barrcl is clean.

'l-1,i" rruzzl^ ,,,lrr l{. ,rJ.,1 h.rr rl|. .m^l,, l.s " Ll inr rh. prrr.
turo nl .lciflrU Il!. l,uil.r h.Lrr.l whorI vpr l,locl,ago is torrn,l
i,o ha.vo taken Dlace.

No. 3

.:hort B{}nt l\-ozzlf,
No,9

SIo|t, t3cnt Nozzle,
No. 2

Long llcnt Nozzls,
No. I or Double B
Nozzlc, No. S

Section of I Nozzlo to be
Boiler. I Used.

L.,rg Sl,raight N,,zzle,



BOILERS, OTHER THAI{ "S" At{D "X" GlAsS-continued,

Operation

1l

Section of
Boiler.

Bnrrel tuom Bot'
tom "N" Cles8
Xngines

Front Water Space
at Throat Plate

Side $rater Spiices
from Oah

Replacement of
Plugs u,nd tr'ill'
ing Up

Ilethod of Washing Out.

10

Boiler Barrcl Nozzles.
Nos. 4 and 5

Short Bent Noz"le,
No. 2

Shori Straight Nozzle.
No. 3

On "D4" Engines, No.
6 Spccitrl Bent Noz'

Tl" noazh. $irh Ihe ourlcl flcillg ro$ards the 6rebor. rnusl
Le in..rted in each of rbe plug holes lo.areJ rt tbc bottom
oI the boiler barrcl, commencing \rith the llug hole nearest
the smokebox and working towa ds the tuebox, The screw€d
end o{ the nozzle must be given ts much fore a,nd aft move-
ment as possible.

The nozzh m,rst be inEcrtcd in thc pl,rs holFe situated in rh"
throa,t, plote and the water played in every diroction.

The nozzle must b€ inserted nr the back colner plug holes, and
any sludgc and scale uhich m.q have been deposited therf
during w:rshing oui, $'a,shed forNard torvrrcls the firebox front
corner plug holes.

The ws,shtug out oI this portion of the boiler may be cauied
oul Ihrouqh lh" lli]per sashoul plus holeE on thosc boilers
su.h a. d" and \' wbjcl' a". ftit"ii llor ra" reason alrcu,ly
indicated in operation No. 3) with an upper nnd lower bock
corner plug.

Atter tho boile has beer rvashed out ir! thc menner hid down
{Luvo, rho pluqs rurrqt lr reulaccd and tishtonFd up and ihc
boilpr 6llFd 1;h{lf a glass of rvarol by ;cons ol ih,. Sh,,{
Stra,ight Nozzle, No. 3

!oEAMOLIYE__BOILEBS
WASHING OUT NOZZLES

Il-11-------*o-;1.ttr__:__a=a
l1..---/!6'-,,--l

NO.z NOZZLE (S}IORT BENT}
Use., to- wa€A/-q ou/ Sack Watu-
9'ace. a/i-.b-/. R/at.',/e wa/e-
spae. Cr,aAasl;on ;ham.ac-, ,h-c.,/ 2/a/a

'/'/iar'

SOILER BARREL AIOZZLE
NO.4 RH. ND,5 L.H.

ra-w.s*,:q-:-)7Eiii-a..-lE-.o-wac/1.a/Pluss,
/ocale./ atz.//a- aaAa.-e/s ols,/V,X €h9'he5
.? e- L ,a be -6eLt Fh/>h 

'u/s 
/.@l'bD oa th//ek<:.d,D t-M &/5'./e .aab

Tr

l_ _

/---- .^,/" 3 4b.. /e
':)2..1a..'9'.'fu.
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(m) Care must be taken to see that the Wash-
out Plugs are not ieplaced crossthreaded.

The Plugs must be greased before replacement,. and
after beingf scrcrved home they should be eased back
about a quarter of a turn.

The blorv-ofl cock must be free of scale, and before
it is shut ofi fiually, it should be opened -and closed

several tinres in order to clear any scale r'r4rich may have
become attached to the faces during thc Nashing out
opefatrons.

(n) Cate of EquiPment.

All eouiDlnent sttch as spantrer"' nozzles, arrd lvashout
rods, must'he gathered up ifter usc and plrced in a locker'

Hoses nrust not be left lying about the shed, but
should be coiletl and placed around the t\ ashout hydrants.

inspected,
The Rotarl Cleaner, after use, rltlst be cleaned,
;oected. oiicd and placed in a box provided andand placed in a box Provided and

returned to the Leading Hand Fitter's Store

-A.ll equipment nust be maiot.lined in good condition,
larticulir 't arc I'rirrq exerciserl irr order to see that
ieakrge of rvirter tlriiough faultv joints (locs not take
place,

In order to elsure tirat the \\rashing Out Equipment
is naintained in good condition, regular inspections by
the Officer -in-Chirge must be made

t

i|

33. Q. Esplain the melhoLl. and I'rocetlure rvhich
must bc f"llori'e,.l out rT hen lighting up ir locomoti\ e

boiler.
' A. In order to Prel-enl 

^ 1l.a1a 
gc to I'oilers.and

cngine cabs during thc process ol ltqhtlng ul' and ralsrng

steam, it is necessary thal tne methods sct our Delow

must be strictly observed.

I
t

I

(I) Equipment'
Everv emplove cnqaged in lighting up a locomotive

must have the 
"following equiprient :--A Shovel, Ban-

nister Brush and Slush Lamp.

(2) Examination and Tests before Lighting Up.
(a) Before an employe commences to light up a

locomotive, either cold or under steam, he must inspect
the gauge glasses, pipes and connections, and see that
rhey are in good otder i must see that rbout half a glass

of water is ihowing in both gauge glasses and then test
the water level in each gauge glass as shown in sub-
clauses (b) or (c) hereunder:-

(b) Boilers not under Steam.
(i) Must see that the steam valve or toP of

the boiler is fully opened.
(ii) Must turn the water valve handle clock-

wise as far as possible and as the water
in the boiler is then shut off, the lvater
in the glass should disappear and escaPe
through the drain pipes.

(iii) Must turn the water valve handle counter
clockwise as far as possible and the water
should again rise smartly in the glass,
If it rises slowly the water passage is
partially blocked.

(iv) Must see that the v'ater lcvel in each glass
is about the same.

(v) Whe[ steam has been raised the test as

shorvn for "Boilers under Steam" (sub-
clause "C") must be calried out.

(c)[Boilers under Steam.
(i) Must close the steam valve on top of the

boiler,
(ii) Must turn the water valve handle clock-

wise about half a turn. This peimits
water to fiorv from the boiler direct to
the drain pipe and assist in keeping the
1vater passage clear.
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(iii) Must turn the 1\'ater valve handle clock-
wise as far as possible.

(iv) Must open thc stearn vrlve on top of the
boilei and allow steam to blow through
the glass to the drain pipe and so assist
in keeping the glass clean

(v) Must tuln the \later valve handle counter
clockwise as far as possible when the
s'ater should rise smartly in the glass.
If it rises slowly this indicates a partial
bloclage of thL wsler pxssrge i if it
riscs high in tl-e glass rnd then settles
back slowly the steam passage is partially
choked.

(vi) Must see that the water level in each glass
is about the stme.

(vii) On "S" and "X" class boilers the drain
valve of the lreter column must also be
opened for about five seconds in order to
pievcnt any accumulation of sediment.

(d) He must see that the regulator is closed, the
rcuersing gear is in mid gear' rhe hand brlk(s are

screr.ed"on- and rhe rel(ase co(ks are open I see thal
the Iniector Steam Valves, Blower \ralvc, Turbo Steam
Valve," Lubricator Steam Valve and Air Compressor
Steam Valve are closed; exnmiue the firebox, brick
arch, baIlle plate, firebars ard grate, and sec that they
are i[ good iondition ; try ovcr the damper to se€ that
it rvork"s freely, but leave it in thc closed position.

(el Hc musl then get down fronr the cab and procccd
ro lhe smokebo\ along the l' ft lrand side of the enginc
but on the lvay must aee that the damper is closed, and

that the ashpan slides are closed and properly securecl
eithtr Ly tl'e prul or locki[g,l,vice.

(l) He musl rhoroughly clean e11 spark arresting aP-

oliances in lhe smok(bol* lviilr the wire hru.h atld
iloselv esarnine them for d':fects ; remove any ashe'
from L'ehind thc door plate ; clcan tbe smokebor ring
against lvhich the door closes and screr't lhe door up
ai tightly as possible bY hancl.

$

t:

(g) He must then return torvards the cab along the
right hand side of the engine and see that the ashpan
slides on that side are properly closed and secured. If
the engine is standing over a pit the examination of slides
must also be made from the pit.

(3) Reporting of Defects.
Any de{ects which have been observed, particularly

in regard to the water gauge glasses and the spark and
ash arresting appliances, must be reported immediately
to the Officer-in-Charge, and he must take any action
necessary to eqsure that the locomotive is in a safe and
proper condition before lighting up is commenced.

(4) Method of Lighting Up.
The Lighter Up must then proceed to light up the

boiler in the following manner :-
(a) A Layer of selected lumpy coal must be

placed around the four sides of the grate
leaving the centre poftion uncovered.

(b) A ferl' pieces of lighting up rvood are then
to be placed in the centre portion of the
grate, the kindling material ignited and
placed on the wood, the remainder of the
wood placed in position over the ignited
kindling naterial and the fire allorved
to burn in that condition with the
damper closed and the fire door
open.

(c) If necessary, additional wood may be used
to raise sumcient steam pressure to enable
the blorver to be used.

(d) The blower valve may then be opened
slightly and coal put on in small quan-
tities and at such intervals as to main-
tain a bright fire and to ensure that the
boiler will have approx. 100 lb. of steam
wheu the crew is due to sign on, When
the blower is being used the fire-
door must be closed and the damper
opened slightly.

+
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(e) In emergency cases coal may be added to
the fire beforc the boiler has generated
suficient steam to ltork the blower of the
locomotive provided the air blower is
used. Whili the air blower is being
used the fire door must be closed
and the darnper opened slightly'

(f) Particular care must be taken to see that
all lighting up rvood is completely con-
sumed before the locomotive leaves the
Shed.

(5) Early Lighting Up to be Avoided.

In order to prevent wastage of fuel, boilers must rot
be lir up earlier than is ne,., ssa11 and rhe prlctice oI
lighring-up in anliciJ'atlon of thc locomotive being
ordered should not be carried out.

(6) GENERAL.
During the rvhole of the time the Lighter Up is

maintainirg the fire, he will be responsible for keeping
the spark arrcsters clear, and the {ootplrte ssept clearr
and for sccing thdl smoke a'rJ Il:rme do not enter the
caLr,

The presence of flame or smoke in lhe cab indicates
that eitLer Lhe drauglrl through.thr ashpan is erccssilc
or the spark arresters requlre cleanlng.

33. Q. What are a Fireman's duties at the conl-
mcncement of a shift ?

A. Every Fireman must come on duty punc-
tuallv at the time appointed, strictly sober and as cleatl
ancl 

"tidy as his duties will allow.

He must sign on, peruse the Sheet arrd Notice Boards.
and obt:rin his Fireman's l<it anrl store, and go to the
enginc.

He must first examine the pressure gauges, then test
each o[ the water qauge cocks' in order to ascertain if
there is sumcient ivatir in the boiler'

il
il
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He must the[ examine the inside of the firebox to see

that the tubes. are not burred, that the brick arch and
bafile plate are ir good order, and no firebars are
mlsslng.

The smokebox must then be examined, the sPark
arresters cleaned with the wire brush provided for the
purpose, and the joint of the smoLebox door cleaned
and greased.

The fire should then be attended to in the following
manner :-Starting rvith slorv burning coal the fire
shoLrlrl be so built up thar a bright bed of coke may be
formeJ irr the firebox, rvhich will perrnit ol the charges
of coal, placed on the fire later, burning through com-
pletely.

After the fire has been built up, its tetrperature should
be controlled by a careful use of the damper and blower.

The guiding'principle is to think lvell ahead of the
rvork in hand in ordei to conform to the laws of com-
bustion rvhich cannot be unduly hastened in locomotile
boilers w-ithout damage to boiler, losses in heat, labor
maintenance, and damage to buildings, etc, vith soot-
laden gases,

When the stcam pressule permits, both injectors must
be tested.

The fireman must see that the engine is equipped
with a full sct of fire irons, and that tirese are placed
safely on the tender ; also that the engine is fully
equippe.l uith lamps, properly cltarled. and in good
ordei'; and, lhcre corii"d, distin:rtion buards. 'fhe
engine and tender hand brakes must be cleaned and
oil;d, the footplate s$'ept, and the windorvs of the cab,
the front of the fireboi, and the Westinghouse Com-
prQssor cleaned.

When the driver is ready to move on to the turntable,
the fireman, if men are employed to turn the table, must
see that it is in its propei position. If no men are so
employed, the fireman musi place the turntable in the
propei position, lhen stand ort the drirer's side on the
indot the turniable uearest the engine irr order to bring
the wheels on that end dorvn on to the circular track.
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34. Q. If a Fireman finds that the water is low in
the boiler, or that the engine is likely to be late in steam,
what should he do ?

A. After taking the necessary steps to ensure
the safety of the boilerl he should cail th; attention of
the Driver and the Officer-in-Charge to the matter at
once.

35. _.Q. Do _you understand that you are entirely
subordinate to the Driver, and must carry out whatever
instructions he gives you, cheerfully and respectfullyl

A, Yes,

36. Q. Do you also understand that you are not
relieved of any.responsibiliry in_regard to signals. and
lhal you musl alrvays be on the alert to act on your own
responsibility I

A. Yes.

37. Q. What are the Fireman's duties after leavinq
the shed and when on the road ?

A. After leaving the shed the fireman must
time his firing so rhat he rvill be ablr to keep a qood
lookout for fixed ard other signals. and he must, ar all
times, draw the driver's attentioq to anything hc con-
siders is not safe.

When-moving aboul in yards, either shunting or going
to and from trains, he must keep a good lobkoul foi
Points, Point Indicators, Discs and Fixed Signals rvhich
are within his view.

When the engine has set back on to the train, the
Fireman must promptly couple the engine to the train,
screw up the coupling as far as possible, connect the
hose couplings, and open both the train pipe cocks.

When starting away from any platform, the fireman
must exchange hand signals with the guard, as laid
down in the Rules and Regulations, and look back until
the last vehicle has passed the platform. When leaving
a Yard or, in the case of a Goods Train wheo re-startin!
after stopping, lhe fireman must exchange hand sisnali
with the Cuarcl when he is in the Van.

2S

If he does not receive a signal from the Guard he muet
immediately so inform the Driver.

When firing. coal must be broken up into lumps rol
larger thxrr 4 in. cubes, thc fire must be kept bright and
rvedge-shaped, sloping towards the tube plate, the firing
regulated to minimise the waste of steam through the
srfety valves, and when slanding at or passing stations
the fire door must be optrred sufficiently to prevent the
formation of black smoke.

When approaching a station where it is intended to
clean a fire, the following procedure should be adopted :-

The fire should be rvorked as low as Dossible consistent
with keeping stecm : but there should alwals be a suffi-
cient body of fire in each back corner to permit a bank
of new coal placed thcrein being kindled ready for
spreading. Care is to be taken not to bank the coal under
the fire door. otherwise the Dricker will become over-
heated rvhile the fire is receiving attention.

Upon arrival at the station, the pricker should be used
to push the dirt and clinker forwrrd. including that
undir the two banks of coal preriously teferred to.
The tvo banks should then be ready for spreading, but
care should be exercised to see that as much as possible
of the dirt and clinker is pushed out through the dumps
into the pan before the new fire is spread,

If this practice is adopted, then a good starting fire
rvill ahval's be assured.

After cleaning the fire it must be spread, and rvhere
there is no pit accourmodation any live ashes, etc., must
be quenched with rvater before leaving.

In order to prevent warpirg of the ashpan, the ashpan
sprinklers (when fitted), must be used every time the fire
ii cleaned, and in addition every 15 miles when the
engine is runnjnq on a Goods train and every 30 miles
sh'en the enginJ is running on a Passenger train.

Any spare time at roadside stations must be occupied
in cleining the Westinghouse compressor, lamps and cab,
and trimming the coal on the tender.

At Caretaher and No-one-in-Chargc stations, or at any
other soecified stations. the fireman must assist rvith the
shunting and van goods.
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When any break-down or block takes place, the fire-
man must carry out all instructions from the driver, as

provided for in the Book of Rules and Regulations, etc.

When exchanging the stafi at Staff stations, either by
hand or with the auto stafi exchanging aPParatus, the
fireman must do so as presclibed in the Book of Rules
and Regulations, and as laid down in the General Ap-
pendix. The staff, *'hen it is received, must be im-
mediately examined in order to make certaiu that it applies
to the section the train is about to enter. The driver
must be handed the stalI and be inlormecl of the names
of the stations indicated on the staff.

38. Q. What are the duties of a liremall from the
time the train reaches a terminal till tlie engine is put
au-ay I' A. On arrival at the terminal, and when in-
structed to do so by the drivcr, the fireman must close
both train pipe cocks and disconnect the hoses, uncouple
the engine from the trair, and, where provided, couple
the dummy coupling to the engine or telrder hose pipe.

When returDing to the shed the srme duties with
regard to keeping a lookout, apply as -,vhen leaving the
shed.

The fireman must bear in mind that the trip is prac-
tically completccl, and do any firing required accordingly.

All asir and cinder must bc renoved from the smoke-
box and from betrveen the flamc plate and the smokebox
cloor, and srvept oft the front footPlate, and the steps
oi the corv-caicher. The \\iestinghouse Brakc Con-
pressor must not be rvorking rvhile the smokebor is
being cleanecl.

On arrival ol.cr the pit, thc \!ater must be just showing
in the top of the qauge gla"ses, arrd, unless otherwise
or.lered. ihe pressurc bf ste:rn' should be high.

The water tank must be filled, the filler hole lid placed
in position, and the Crane left properly secured.

'fhe Damper, Slides, Ash Arrester and Dllnp Grate
must be opened in the order shorvn, and the fire must
then be thoroughly cleaned out or banked.
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Banking of fires, at the completion of a shift, mr-rst

only be done on the authorily-of the District Rolling
Stock Superintendent.

The blower must then be shut ofi and the dump grate
closed. The Ash Pan must then be thoroughly cleaned
out, after which the Ash Arrester, Damper and Slides
must be properly closed and secured.

If no fuelmen or cleaners are employed on the coal
stage, the Fireman must assist in coaling the engine.

When the engine is placed in its allotted Position at
the Depot, the Fireman must screw both hand brakes
hard on, assist to fill sand boxes, put away his kit, return
to the store all oil containers, and, w-hen given permission
by the Driver, sign oII.

VESTINGHOUSE AIR BRAKE AND HAND
BRAKE.

39. Q. What power is used to operate the continuous
brakes on locomotives and trains ?

A, Compressed air.

40. Q. I-Iow is the compressed air obtained ?

A. The air is compressed by an Air Compressor
:rttached to the locomotive.

In the case of a Steam Locomotivc, the Compressor is
driven bv steam from the boiler, and on Electric Loco-
motives bv an electricallv driven motor. In all cases the
air is compressed in theair cylinders of the Compressor
arrd forccd irLto the [[ain Reservoir.

41. Q. How does the compressed air apply the
brakes I

A. The compressed air is stored in an Auxiliary
Reservoir on each vehicle, and when a reduction of air
in the train pipe tales place the piston of the Triple
Valve is mov;d anLl this permits the air to flon from the
Auxiliarv Reservoir to a Brake Cylinder. The Brake
Cylindei contains a piston and Piston rod .which is
forced outwards by the compressed air and by means

of suitable levers"and rods,- forces the brake blocks
against the wheels.



42. Q. Describe the prirciple of the Westinghouse
Automatic Air Brake.

A. lt is a. compressecl air slsrem operating as a
conlinuous brake throughour rl'e train. Thi reducing or
increasing of the air pressure iu the train pipe contiols
the application and release ol the brakes respectively.

43. Q. Name the principal parts of the Air Brake
equipment on the locomotive.

l
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A. Air Compressor. Nlain Reservoir, Driver's
AuxiliaryBrake Valve, Train Fipe, Triple Yalve,

Reservoir, Brahe Cylinder, Related Air
6ttings,^ and Brake Rigging. 

. Thc Straight
ls also nlted lo some locomoltvcs.

Pipes ancl
Air Brake

44. Q. What are rhe pril( iprl prrts 6tted on renders
and other vehicles in a tmin ?

A.
voir, Brake
Rigging.

Train Pipe,. Triple
Cylinder, Rblated

Valve, Auxiliary Reser-
Air Piping and Brake

45. Q. What is the Main Reservoir used for ?

rveys the compressed air from
the Triple Valves throughout

48. Q. What are the functions of the Triple Valve I

A. To charge the Auxiliary Reservoir, to admit
and release air to and from the Brake Cylinder for the
purpos€ of applying and releasing thd brake.

40. Q. Why is an Auxiliary Reservoir necessarv on
each vehicle i

A. Because it is a compressed air storage
reservoir located on each vehicle, and furnishes the Power
that applies the brake on that vehicle,

50. Q. Explain how the compressed air is supplied i
to the Auxiliary Reservoir on each vehicle.

A. Compressed ail flows from the Main Reser-
voir on the locomotive to the Driver's Brake Valve, then
throuqh the Driver's Brakc Valve rvhen in Release or
Running position to thc Train Pipe, which extends
throughout the train.

Rubber Hose Pipe connections are fitted between the
engine and tender and also between all vehicles on the
train to provide flerihility. A Train Pipe Cock is also
6ued on- the ends of ca,.lr vehicJc, and when all the
Fldse Pipes are coupled together and all the Train Pipe
Cocks aie open! a continuous Train- Pipe connection
extends from the Driver's Brake Valve to the rear of the
last vehicle on the train.

A branch pipe fitted $'ith a cut out cock leads olT the
Train Pipe on-each vehicle and conveys the compressed
air from the Train Pipe to the Triple Valve The com-
oressed air forces the Triple Piston to Release position
and prsses through the fied grooves to the Auxiliar)
Re"eivoir ch4rging it to 'l rain Pipc pressure

5f. Q-, What is the function of the Brake Cylinder ?

A. It transmits the exPansive force of the com-
pressed air from the Auxiliary Reservoir through the
Lrake rigging lo the brake blocks, forcing the{ against
tbe wheils. I
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52. Q.
controlled ?
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I{orv is the pressure in the Brake Cylinder

ir
lr.
t-.

$:

A, By decreasing or increasing the pressure in
the Train Pipe which controls the movements of the
Triple Piston and permits the air to flow from the
Auxiliary Reservoir to the Brake Cylinder, or from the
Brake Cylinder to the atmosphere.

53. Q. How are the Automatic Brakes applied I

A. By a reductiou of Train Pipe pressure
produced i-

(a) Purposely.
(i) By the operation of the Driver's Brake

Valve.
(ii) By the opening of a Train Pipe Cock at

the front or rear of a train or in the
Guard's van.

(iii) By the opening of the Passenger Com-
munication Valve on a passenger car.

(b) Accidently,
(i) By the train dividing.
(ii) By a Burst Hose Pipe.
(iii) By any other air pipe rupture between the

Air Pump and the Triple Yalve on any
vehicle on the train.

54. Q. Explain'how the Air Brakes are applied from
the locomotive.

A. The handle of the Driver's Brake Valve is
turned towards the right to the " Service " application
or " Emersency " position. This cuts off the Main
Reservoir fr-om ihe Train Pipe and the compressed air in
the Train Pipe is discharged through the exhaust port
in the Driver's Brake Valve to the atmosphere.

The resultant reduction of Train Pipe pressure permits
the Auxiliary Reservoir pressure on each vehicle which is
now qreatei than that ln the Train Pipe to force the
Triple Valves to the applied position and the Auxiliary
Reservd? pressure is theo Permitted to flow iqto the Brake
Cylindrl , ipplying rhe brake blocks to the wheels.

)\
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.i5. Q. Ilow are the Air Brakes released ?

A. By returning the handle of the Driver's Brake
Valve to the left or Release position. This reopens the
connection between the Main Reservoir and Train Pipe.
Air now flowing from the Main Reservoir increases the
pressure in the Train Pipc above that remaining in the
Auxiliary Reservoir with the result that the Triple Valves
are forced to Release position, which permits the air
to escape from the Brake Cylinder to the atmosphere
and th,is releases the brake blocks from the wheels. At
the same time the Auxiliary Reservoirs are again charged
to Train Pipe pressure through the Triple Valve Feed
Grooves.

56. Q. Horv is the ,{ir Brake released by hand ?

A. By pulling thc release wires connected to the
sides of vebiclis or operating the hand release valves in the
cab of locomotives,

57. Q. How is the continuous Train Pipe connected
between vehicles ?

A. By flexible rubber Hose PiPes atlached to the
Train Pipe Cocks by a screwed nipple at one end, and
having a metal coupting head at the other, so arranged
rhat they can be readily coupled or uncoupled.

Hose Couplings

Position or Couplins Heads b.fore they can be united.
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58. Q. How are the Hose Pipes between vehicles
united and made air-tight ?

A. By placing the coupling heads face to face
almost at right angles, and then turning the projecting
lugs into the corresponding grooves of the coupling
heads. The two coupling hiads are exactly alike, each
being provided with a rubber packing ring, so arranged
that la'hen the coupling heads are united, they are forced
together by the air pressure ard make an air-tight seal.

59. Q. Where are the Train Pipe Cocks located on
each vchicle ?

A, At each extreme end of the Train Pipe, and
form the connection between the air Hose Pipe and the
Train Pipe.

60. Q. For what purpose are Train Pipe Cocks
provided ?

A. To close the Train Pipe on both sides of air
hose couplings which have to be parted when dividing the
train, and to close the Train Pipe at both ends of the train.

61. Q. Describe the position of the Train Pipe Cock
Handle in relation to the Train Pipe when in the open and
il the closed position.

A. The Handles of the Train Pipe Cocks will
point across the Train Pipe when closed and in line with
the Train Pipe when open.

Any doubt as to whether the Cock is open or closed
can be determined by observing the cut which is provided
on the plug and extended across on to the Handle.

In every case when the Cock is open the cut will be
along the Train Pipe, and when closed the cut r&ill be
across the Train Pipe.
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62. Q. How many kinds of Train Pipe Cocks are
there ?

A. Generally t$'o ; the new standard 'frain
Pipe Cocks which have horizontal stop plugs with the
hairdle on the side of the Cock, as illusiraied below, and
those with vertical stop plugs which have the handle on
top of the Cock.

BENT COUPLING COCK.
( NE\ry STANoARDJ

INOICATINC CUT ON HANDLE

cocr oPEN cocx cLosED

63. Q. What must be done after the Hose Pipes
between two vehicles have been coupled together ?

A. The correspond.ing Train- Pipe Cocks must
be fully opened to allotra free passage for the compressed
air through the Train Pipe.

64. Q. Before uncoupiingthe Hose PiPes between
two vehicles, what must he df,ne ?

A. The corresponding Train Pipe Cocks must
always be closed.
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65. Q. What must be dore with the Train Pipe Cock
on the lender immediately before coupling the Hose Pipe
to that on the first vehicle of the train I

A. It should be opened momentarily to give the
Train Pipe of the locomotive and tender a good blow out
to remove grit and other foreign matter.

NOTE.-IN ADDITION TO THE FOREGOING,
CLEANERS MUST HAVE A KNOWLEDGE OF
THD USE OF FIXED, HAND AND LAMP SIG-
NALS AS LAID DOWN IN THE RULES AND
REGULATIONS, AND A GENERAL KNOWLEDGE
OF THE RULES AND REGULATIONS LAID
DOWN FOR THE. GUIDANCE OF ENGINEMEN.

PRACTICAL QUESTIONS FOR ACTING FIRE.
MEN BEFORE BEING CLASSIFIED AS FIRE-

MEN,

66, Q, Trace the passage of the steam from the time
it leaves the boiler undl it reaches the atmosphere; (a)
saturated engines; (b) superheated engines.

A. (a) On saturated engines, the regulator valve
being opened, the steam passes from the dome into the
internal steam pipe in the boiler, then into the steam
chest, and is admitted to the cylinder by the valve opening
the steam port. After doing its work in the cylinder,
the steam returos through the same port into the cavity
of the slide valve, where such valves are fitted, and iqto
the exhaust chamber in the steam chest. where Diston
vel\es are fitterl. From the \avity in the slide valv; and
the exhaust chamber in the steam chest. the steam Dasses
to the cxhaust pipe, and up the chimney to the ;tmo-
sphere. (b) On superheated engines, the regulator
valve being opened, the steam passes from the dome into
the internal steam pipe in the boiler, then to the saturated
compartment of the header or steam collector fitted in the
smokebox. From the header or steam collector, the
steam passes through the elernents ir the large flue tubes
and returns as superheated steam to the superheated com-
Dartment of the header or steam collector. From the
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header the superheated steam passes to the steam chest
and is admitted to the cylinder by the piston vah'e
opening the steam port. After doing its ;ork in the
cylinder, the steam returns through the same port to the
exhaust chamber in the steam chest aud thence to the
exhaust pipe and up the chimney to the atmosphere.

67. Q. Describe (a) the gauge glass and its mounting.
(b) The method to be carried out in testing the $ater
level in the boiler.

A. (a) The gauge glass consists of a two-piece
gun metal mounting bolted tqgether, one side of rvhich
is left open and into which is fitted a rectangula! shaped
glass. The mouqting is provided rvith a screwecl nipple
top and bottom and the gauge glass with its mounting
can be readilv rernoved rvhen occasion arises.

From the top nipple a pipe is taken to a steam cock
which is located on the top of the boiler and under
ordinary working conditions this cock must be kept
fully opened other*'ise a false indication of the $'ater
level is obtained in the gauge glasses.

The bottom nipple is screwed on the gauge glass boiler
mounting, one part of which is permanently fixed to the
boiler face. A hole is dritted through the boiler plate
and this communicates with a chamber inside the boiler
mounting. A spindle having a sguare thread is provided
in the outside portion, that is, the part which can be
detached from that porlion which-is pcrmanently attached
to the boiler. This is necessarv in ordcr 10 carrv out
repairs to the valve faces in the chamber insidi the
boiler mounting. The end of the spindle is provided
with two valv€ faces, the frqqt one of which is tapered
towards the boiler, u'hile the back face is tapered array
from the boiler.

When the sDindle is turned in a clockwise direction
the front valve face of the soindle makes contact rith
the valve face on the mountins fixed to the boiler and
the water from the boiler is then shut ofi, A free passage
is then left for the steam to florv through the steam cock
on the top of the boiler through the space behind tbe
glass, through the boiler mounting and thence to the
drain pipe and so to the ash pan.
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When the spindle is turncd in a couriter clockwise
direction the bick valve face of the spindle seats on the
screwcd portion of the mountirrg, the flow of steam from
the steam cock or top of the boiler through the gauge
glass to the drain pipe is shut ofi, a free passage through
the opening in the boiler is provided and water rises
in the gauge glass until its ievel is found, If the steam
valve on top of the boiler is closed, the rvater will rise
up in the glass until out of sight owing to there being
no steam pressure oo the top of the vater.

(b) Testing Water Levels.

On taking over an engine under steam the level of the
water iq both glasses should be inspected in order to see
that they agree, On some occasions a slight diflerence
may be noticed, holi'ever, orving to the irregularities in
the road and the springing of the engine.

Each gauge glass must be tested separately in the
following mautter:-

(1) See that the steam cock on top of the boiler
is fullv opened.

(2) Turn the strilght handle on the spindle in
a clockwise direction as far as possible
The water will then be shut off and the
steam will blow direct frorn the boiler
through the gauge glass and drain pipe
to the ash pan.

(3) Turn the handle of the spindle as far as
oossible in a counte! clockrvise direction
ind the rvater should rise smartly in
the slass.

If-the w'ater rises slorvly it indicates
a partial blockage of the !'i'ater way.

If the water rises high in the glass
and then settles back slo'ivly it indicates
that the steam passage is partially choked.

When putting an engine away the Driver must test
each gauge glass separately in the follorving manner:-

(1) Close the steam cock on top of the boiler.
(2) Turn the straight handle of the spindle

about half a turn in a clockwise direction.
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This rvill permit water to flow through
the hole which is drilled in the boiler
plate, thence through the chamber in the
mounting and so to the drain pipe and
ash pan, the wate! way thus being kept
free.

(3) Turn the straight handle of the spindle in
a clockwise direction as far as possible,

(4) Open the steam valve on top of the boiler
rvhereupon steam will flow through the
glass and thence to the drain pipe and
pan, resulting in the steam passage being
kept clear,

(5) Turn the spindle as far as possible in a
counter clockwise direction rvhen the
'$,ater should rise smartly in the glass.

68. Q. What defects rvill cause a false indication of
the water level ?

A. Leakages of steam at the union Duts o!
excessive leakage at the gauge glass joints and blockages
ol steam or water passage ways.

69. Q. If a variation in water levels is found, rvhat
should be done ?

A. The attention of the Oficer-in-Charse must
be immediately drawn to the defect.

70. Q. What special precaulions should be taken
when a variation of water level in the two gauges is
observed rvhen the engine is on the road ?

A. The rvater level in both glasses should be
tried over in order to see if any blockage has taken place
and if one is found defective- it musibe shut ofi.

In any case where the test indicates that the lvatcr
and steam ways are clear but that for some reason a
variation still exists, the gauge glass showing the lesser
water level must be worked to and precautions must be
taken to see that the water ievel is maintaioed as high
as possible consistent rvith the work to be done, -
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71. Q, What is the reason for fitting release cocks
to tbe cylinders and steam chests ?

A. Release cocks are fitted to elable the steam
chest and cylinders to be drained of water which may
accumulate 

-*h".t 
urt engine is standing or rvhich may

be carried over rvhen thetoiler primes or \'vhen the water
is carried too high in the boiler aud the regulator is

suddenly opened.

72. Q. What harmful eflect are likely to occur -if
the water in cyiinder and steam chests is not got rid of i

A. As r"ater is incompressible, the ends of the
cylinders are likely to be i<locked out. Damage to
cvlinders, pistons ind pistor rocls is also likely to result.

?3, Q. How are cylinclel and steam chest release

cocks controlled J

A. .They are controlled by the operation of a

lever in the engine cab.

i4. Q. Horv many positions has the release cock
operating lever, and deicribe the operatiod of the release

cobks ?

A. Two-open and closed.

Ooen position' -When the leter is moved to the
on"n no"i,ion rh( \alve in the release cock body is

opened through the movement o,f a tapered .rod. Al-
thoush there ii pressure on top of the valte when steam
is adinitted to tfie cylinders. the valre cannot seat irself
orving to the presence of the rod.

Closed oosition' -When t he letcr is mor cd to the
closed posiiion rhe valve is no longer held open by the
troerecl rod and the valve is frec to seat itself. A
small spring, however, is fitted beneath rhe stem of
the salve. und thi" ke"p" thL valve off its seat when the
cnginc is standinq and-so allotv the cylinders and steam

chist to drein. ls soot u" the regulator is opened the
steam Dressure in the cylinJers forces the valve down
egainst'the small spring- and the valve seats itself and
tiie escape of steam and water is cut ofi.

,+3

Ol some of. the older types of engines plug release
cocks are prorided. arrd these consisr ol, a ralered plue
proriderl rrith a irole uhich in the open posiiion aliowi
a free passage from the cylinders and steam chest.

75., Q. ,In vhat way must the engine be left in
regard to the release cocks rvhen it is put away or left
unattended ?

A. The release cock operating lever in the
elgine cab must be left il the open position.

76. Q. What precautions in regard to the release
cocks should be observed by an employe responsible for
the lighting up or care of a locomotive boilei ?

A. He should sce that the release cocks are in
the open positior and that they remain in this condition
all the time the elgine is under his char.ge.

77. Q. Wlry is it nor sufficicnt lo rcly upon rhe
position of the release ,.ocl' operating lever iir rhe cab jn
order to decide if the release cocLs arc open ?

A. Because there may be defects in the operatilq
mechanism, and it is therefore always necessary t6
examile the relcasc cocks and the taperecl rod.

78, Q. Describe horv a locomotive should be started
from rest in order to prevent danage to the cylinders
orving to the possible preserrce of rvater.

_ 
A. During the time the engine has been standing

the release cocks should have been open,.but befor-
starting the Driver must assure himself that the release
cocks are open. The enginc must be moved slowly so
that all the wat€r can be expelled through the rel'ease
cocks and they must not be closed until all signs of water
have disappeared from the release cocks or chimney.
Under no circumstances should the release cocks 6e
closed until the engine has moved at least four engine
Iengths.
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?9. Q. When should the release cochs be opened

durirg the triP ?

A. The release cocks should be opened when

there are any signs of priming or water berng carrleo

ou"r ,o-rt" iylinders'-- Also uhen it is known that the

ffi:i:l;|1.;ritlrx,ilo",,i'',itolil"'l'" 
*""^;l;"':l:i'":

80, Q. What parts require special attention in the

examination of an engrne i

A. Connecting and side rods' big and little ends

and side rod bushes, all '^t* Sili;iflli"*J::.i3'jl5
sear. all air and hand brake equtP

!"".i ily"-p^'. "'rves 
and corinections' iir:ifli tl*i"lirresting aPPliances' . 
smokeDox

ir"U.-,i"U'"i. baffie plate, grate and brick arch' all union

""a", 
U"faa, ""t ""t"*", 

cotlcrs, sPlit Pins' etc'

81. Q. Is it necessary to go underneath the tender

""1^t, 
ii the regular eiamination' before leaving the

"n"o 
t 

o. Yes ; the brakc gear, the sPrings'. pins' tlre

couplings between engine and tender' etc ' arc lraDle lo Dc

defective

82. Q. What is the elTect of filling the boiler too

high at starting ?

A. When the reqLrlator is openeLl ' wet steam

"'i 
att .i."t ^,v 

be clr-awn thiough rhe internal
.;-"" if rl. cvlinders. WitI sul'erheafer cnglnesinstead of dry steam may

;,;^;;ip". 6f the cYlinders .Y,'ll .:)
ii.Tii"il5iL+';l, r";:l:,ll':1;1''f,,il^l:'":?i'*".1::::
il;:';;";';'fi,;;d;J b"ro'" the tull !:i:ll *^:0.'l-illi,il :;"' ;';;*:o li" *"1 :l',i.T il::""q"-"i" -'L:
ii";iH ;; ii."";ri;4"I wa rrs a nd *1 y" -!,,:':t.i:9^1:'
itii*"."*i.'" I",";nal frictional t",ti"","* 

]!"- -1': ^"^1.::tif::li,l\i:l:H#" ;;;"Jo*"' *u:' be absorbed !""-lilgl:::
Hilil;; ;';;:ir."'i*l" The presence. or y"l::.1: tl:
l"iil"i"tt'*lv "t"o 

result .jn breikage of the covers or

d"amaee ro the cylinders themselves'

i.Fr/

,,u3. e.- ls. it good ,n"nout 
"rn"r,, to have the enqine

urow,ng on when waiting lor a train ? -

_. A. No; this can be altogether avoided if the
Fireman lakes care in the rnatter, ind uses the dampersand inje clors -with 

judgment. Ail stcam blown' off
rhrough the sately valves. is so much fuel wasted and
snouro De avotdecl at all ttmes.

84. Q. What is the best way to work an injector I
A. When adjustable, ir should be sel to suDDlv

as much water as the engine is using so "" to b" iipi
atmost-conslantly at work I this is important on long
runs. If an injector has beer shut oF, it sirould rrot be oui
onjusr before 6ring. bur-rhe cngine should be 6red 6ist,
and the rnjector put on allL.rwards. II is imporlant also to
keep- the injector steam cock closed when the injectors are
not in use, other.i,.!'ise the steam remains in contact rvith
the inje-ctor, thus injuring rhe cones and increasing the
rlsk ot tarture through overheating. The injectors hust
be I-orked 

. 
alternately to ensure both being kept in

r,orking order.

85. Q. Pxplain the action of the sight feed lubri_
cator. (a) Ordinary; (b) Detroit ; (c) Mechanical Lu_
bricator.

A. (a) The action of the ordinary sisht feed
lubriqator is as follows.-When steam is admitted"into the
lubricator it is condensed in the globe, at the same timeit is condensed in an inrernal pipe in the slobc. and
charges the sight feed glass rvirh wirer. On o-penine rhe
\\'ater valre the pressure is admitted to the botiom oT the
oil chamber, and forces rhe oil through an jnternal pipe
ro the sighl feed valve. l)1. then openirrg the rereniioh
r.rlve a jet of diy stearn is admitted to the cylinders,and
b1 opening the sight feed valve rhe oil being lighter than
r!ater passes through the \vaier in the sighafeed glass to
the retention valve. Her( ir is met by the let of drv
steam which mingles with the oil and forces it away in the
form of a spray to the steam chest and cylinders, where
it lubricates the valves and cylinders.

' _. :) 4..Jc.f ,
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(b) 1n the Detroit Lubricator the principle emlloyed
is hvdrnslatic. A drop of 1\ater admitted to a tank'

corrtiinine c lighter f[uid nrusl. o\ving to. its.greater
'rveight or' speeihc gravill , dislhce an. equ.al \ olurne ol

lhai fluid. A colum', of lvaier cterttng. tls \ ergnt ru

.lisplacc a lighter fiuiJ is lhc lor'e qhteh operales. tne

l,t;'.i;;i.t. 
.Thi" 

lot." is me:rsured b1 rhe height of thc

column ol \!xter rnd is not cffcctrd bv the sleilm pressure'

ns the stea!:i plessure on tol uf lhi" columll anLl al lne

oo;"t-,'f ;;".flitg. of oil from llre sigin.fecJ cltam.ber are

iqual. When r lubricator is in "Perxtrott-rn sqrvlcc' rre
oiessure trithin the oil reservoir is eqttal ^lo 

thc .borler
nressttrc, plus th( wcight of thc column ol 'n'ler rn tne

:;;;.;...,, while rhe iondcn."'' equalising rules'.sight
fe, d clrar'rlrers, and Jeliverl Iipes are -under Dolicr

oressur'e only. Tlle .raler lroln lhc condcnser' thcre-

i"*, ,r,a.t il'" 1,."".,t." of o practically conslant heaLl

elrte15 the oil rcserr oir throl'gh the l\ji,ter vili\'e ols_

oj""i"e iL" oil anJ forcing ir drop by drop through the

iight fi"d cha'nbcr to lhe po'rrl ot drsch:rrgc ro luorlcare

thi valves, cYiinders, etc.

{r ) The Vrch,Lnical Lul'ricaror js rrorLcd on the

.or* nriu";r'f" as a Pump A rectangrrlar-slrapcli oil

,ea"aroit, bolted '.o the foolPlalc conta'ns a nurlrDet ol

pump lrarrc1s. tha oLltlers of \^hich run to tl c varlous

poinis of lubricalion.

The uLrmping action is oL'tained from the cros'head or

"rrirri-itJ*it-r'i,h 
srriral'l' links are taken to the driv-

i'*,* lr"t "i,t " lubricator' The arm is atlxched 1o a

r"'t fl"i .", ft""i.- witlr a retchet wheel kcyed to.the
clriring eccer'tric shaft' T hc shalt passes l.hrough .a

oackin-e eland cnd tuns fronr onc side ol tne oll resefvolr

i;il';;,fi"r. With e Wak(5cld Lubricatorth: eccentflcs

ui"lo"ut"a between the punp barrels and the mor"ement

"iifl"-"."r. 
head or quacirattf causes the driving eccentrrc

"it"ii to totot" cnd the purrp Lrarrels are thus givcn x to

,"Ji.o .t,io". This ictioir -rgainst 
the irurnp plungcts

results in rlrr oil being toraed along rl-rc plpcs'

Check valves and oil test plugs are provided in the

pipe lines.

,l

_Adjustmett of:_lit_ ":ed is . ci,iineri bv the provision ofoil adjustment plLr.s. -
A strainer is fitteL! tc .hc o, r-..,ger voir in order toprevrnt the errrr)-of ar.' ,..,eni,, , ,icn r,.,,fi iesuti ln

Dtocr{ltge ol the plungers, har.rlg 1,_ ,1r;r*.
Thc sctring of mechanical Iu,,ricaLur. is rxe,lc bv anretnber ol the shed slaff, lnd nt ahcr..rion si:.rr;i,l'bema,ge utttes_s undrr exceptional ..ircumst:rnces. .t.itc

umcer-tn-( hrrge slrould Lre imn,eriiarely noti6erl ,.,.anv attefatlon.

r"*",iX," oTl# ut" 
,n" purpose of a safxr. l,nhg 6n 4

A. To relieve the boiler from over_pre:sure of
steam.

87, Q. What should be done to present waste ofsteam through safcty valves I

. :\. Tfg firing shorrld be so regulared when rhe
engrnc ts workrng that thc sream will not rise to the
Dlowlng ott poinr whcn steam has to be shut off unex-pectedty. Blowing off may be pre\ cnred by closing the
ljlp9rsl. openi.ng the firebox door a irrrie,"antl kee"pingrre InJe(tor golng.

. SS,-.O. Describe a blower, and its use and abuse.

-A. A blouer is a dcvice dcsiqned for the our-
pose of prosiding a jet of steam up the"chimnev irr oiJer
10 lnduce an artificial currenr of air and so inerease the
draught on the fire. lts proler use is ro prevenr smoke
wnen an engrne rs not working, ro draw the fire gases
awaj.so lhat rhey do not pass inro rhe cab, and to
sumulate the hre when necessary. The abuse of the
P]:-y:t i: drawing cold air rhrough rhe rubes, and b;
ro.rcrng the hre when it is not necessary. causing waste
ot steam through the safety valves.

. 89, 9. What advanrage is i! for the fireman to know
lhe grades of the Iines and the location of the stations I
. A. This enables him to tegulate the frring to suitthe fluttuaring work the engine ii requircd to Zo.
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WESTINGHOUSE AIR BRAKE.

90. Q. What two Air Biake Systems are employed
on modern Locomotives J

A. Automatic and Straight Air.

91. Q. On what vehicles is the Automatic Air Brake
used ?

A. On Locomotives, Rail IVlotors, Parcels
Coaches, Motor Coaches, Cars and Trucks.

92. Q. Where is the Straight Air Brake used I

A. On Steam and Electric Locomotives, Rail
Motors, Parcels Coaches and some Motor Coaches,

93. Q. Where is th€ air stored that applies the
Automatic Brake ?

A. In the Auxiliary Reservoir fitted on each

vehicle.

94. Q. Where is the air stoled that releases the
brakes ?

A. In the Main Reservoirs on Locomotivtrs and
Motor Coaches.

95. Q. Where is the air stored that applies the
Straight Air Brake ?

A, In the Main Reservoirs on the Locomotives
and Motor Coaches,

96. Q. What types of Ai! Compressors are in use

on Steam Locomotives.
A. Two ; one such rs the " D " class which

is a double actinq compressor uith one steam cylinder
located above the-air ctlin,ler. and the other knorrn as

the Cross Compound Compressor with two steam ald
two air cylinderi arranged side by side respectively, the
small or hieh pressute slcam cylinder being above the
large or lovr'piessure air cylinder and the large or low
preisure steanr cylinder above the small or high pressure
air cylinder.
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97. Q. Are the Air Compressors used exclusively
for supplying compressed air for the Air Brake Systems ?

A. On modern locomotives Compressed Air is
also required for the operation of auxiliary devices, such
as Air Sanding equipment, Fire Doors, Ashpans Slide
and Reversing Gear.

98. Q. What device is employed to maintain a
constant Main Reservoir pressure ?

A., An Air Compressor Governor which is fitted
on the steam supply pipe to the Compressor. It is con-
trolled by Main Reservoir pressure in such a manner
that the Governor Valve automatically stops or starts
the Compressor as required.

99. Q. What is the authorised Main Reservoir pres-
sute on Steam Locomotives ?

A. 100 lb. per sq. inch.

I00. Q. What Train Pipe Pressure should tre
carried on steam service trains ?

A. Passenger trains

Mixed trains

Goods trains

... 70 lb. to 75 lb. per
sq. inch.

... 70 lb. to 75 lb. per
sq. inch.

...65 tb. to 75 lb. per
sq. inch.

l0I. Q. What means are provided on modern loco-
motives to maintain a coostant pressure in the train pipe ?

A. An automatic Feed Valve which maiqtains
a, constant. train pipe pressure whilst Ihe Driver's Brake
Yalve rs ln runnrng posrtton.

I02. Q. What is meant by Reserve Pressure.

A. Reserve pressure is the pressure that is
carried in rhe Main Reservoir in excess of that carried
in the train pipe.
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103. Q. What is 'the usc of Reserve pressure ?

A. The irtcreased pressure rrhen fassed illto
the train pipe through thc f)ri\er's Brake VxLve ln

i"r.u"" oo'.iiion, cssis"ts to fot cc the 'l'riple 
-\-alves. 

to

Relrlse position end ru recharge the Auxillarv Keservolrs'

I0.1. Q. Horv much reserve pressure is usually

carried ?

A. Frori 25-35 lb. according to the adjustment
of the Automatic Feed Valve aod Goverlor, &'here

provided.

l0ji Q. Wt,ut is a Plessure Retainilg Valvc ?

A. It is a valve loaded to approximately l^5 lb'
oa, "o. 

ln.n and attached to thc efhaust Ports of lhe

Triple Valves olr locomotives :]nd tenJers nol htled

*itd-ift" S-,*igft, Air Brakc- When the handle of the

r"iliri.* ""i""^i" 
turned to tlte closed position, it retains

-L^,,' ti lh -.. .. inch .ressrrre in fhe brake cYlrnder
"i""i i3 tu. per sq. inch pressure in ihe brake-cyJinder
io. itt" putp,].. of retarding the tocomotir-e whilst thefor the purpose ot retatdtng the locomouve
it"i"'-6ti["J lt" releasing i'nd the auxiliary tesetvoirs
are recharging.

106. Q. What Particular altentioD must the Driver
gir e to the Air ComPressors ?

A. Ile must see that they are efficiently lubri-
cated.

l07. Q. Whar particrrlar daily atl(ntion mrrst the

Driver give to Main Reserr oirs ?

A, He must drain all Main Reservoirs by open-

ine the d;n cocks to ensure that they are kept free from

^.?"r"ulated 
water and that the connecting piPes are not

blanked.

108. Q. What causes the Autornatic Air Brake to

apply on a vehicle ?

A reduction of train pipe pressure below
Auxiliary Reservoir.

l)1

I09. Q. What qausss the Automatic Air Brake to
release on a vehicle ?

A. Increasinq the train pipe pressure above
rhat o[ the Auxiliary R-eservoir by rireins of the Driver's
Brake Valve, or reducing the Auxiliary Reservoir pres-
sure below that of lhe train pipe by means of the hand
Release Valve.

110. Q. Why is it irnportant to maintain all air
brake apparatus free from leakage ?

A, In order to get emcient service from the air
brakes and economy in compressed air consumption, and
also to prevent undesired auloln2tic application of the air
brakes 

-as a result of train pipe leakage.

| | l. Q. Why is it important before starting a train
10 know that the train pipe cocks are fully olen through-
out the train with the exception of those at the extreme
front and rear of the train i

A. Because otherwise the train ltould not tte
under full control as all brakes at the rear of any closed
train pipe cock -would be inoperative,

Il2. Q. How can it be determined that the neces-
sarv train pipe cocks are open and the traio piFe con-
tinuity complere before thi train is starte,.l l

A. By ensuring that the Regulation Air Brake
tests are carried out before departure'

113, Q. What are the functions of the improved
Triple Valve ?

A. To control the flow of compressed air from
the train DiDe to the Auxiliary Reservoir' from the
Auxiliarv i{eservoir to the Brake Cylinder, from the
Brake ivlinder to the atmosphere, and also from the
train pip"e to the butb, and from the bulb to the atmos-
phere,A.

that of the
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I14. Q. What is the duty of thc 'l'riple Piston in the
'I'riple Valre ?

A. To opeiate the graduating valve and slide
valve, and to open and close the feed grooves. 

,

ll5, Q. What controls tire movement of the Triple
Piston I

A. The difierence of air pressure on each side
of the piston.

l16. Q. What two pressures influence the movement
of the Triple Pistoir ?

A. 'Irain Pipe pressure on one side and
Auxiliary Reservoir pressure on the other,

ll7. Q. What is the function of the Triple Slide
valve i

A, To control the flow of compressed air from
the Auxiliary Reservoir to the brake cylinder, the brake
cylinder to the atmosphere, the train pipe to the bulb,
and the bulb ttr the atmosphere.

118. Q.
Valve ?

the Auxiliary

What is the function of the Graduating

To regulate the flow of compressed air from
Rescrvoir to thq, Brake Cylinder.

Il9. Q. What is the furction of the bulb on the
Improved Triple Valve ?

A. It ensures a more simultaneous action of
the brakes throughout the train by providing a local
reduction of train pipe pressure in conjunction with the
reduction made bv the Driver's Brake Valve.

),






